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RICE FALLS BEFORE FROGS 6 TO 0 
Basketball Is Next On Athletic Stage\fWfM ML FUMBLES LOSE 

FOR THEM; 11D. PLACED 2ND 
!N SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE BEGINS NEXT 

SHOES FOR THE 
USEFUL FLA YER 

With well-worn football uniforms 
. af. ly packed away until another 
year, baal ctball toga "ill come Into 
style am mg T. C, U.'s muaculai 
members beginning early next week 
;. ml Coach Bell's admonitions to 
athletic aspirants will be to "throw 
ihnt  goal"   lm tead* of  "hold    that 
line." 

Hell baa gotten things ready for 
work i" atari on whal promises to 
ho the great year for T. C. U. on 
the courts of the Southwestern Con- 
ference. Games arc almost certain 
with several Conference teams and 
n ith all old men back In addition to 
what is probably the richest supply 
<if new basketball material thai haa 
ever come to the school, everything 
looks bright for T. C. U. in an ath- 
letic way this winter. Every oppor 
tunity for inten Ive practice will be 
used i" develop teamwork thai will 
be able in function well by th i early 
part of January when the 

The f-i I game of la 
when Denton Normal, with a team 
that had been practi ing mo I 
fall, came to Fort Worth » th a 
degree of teamwork thai i wept th« 
Frogs "If their feet, will be a re- 
minder of ili" value of an eai ly start 
in bai ketball  pi ai t Ice. 

The  satin    la I   year'      quad,   in 
, ludlng both  regulai i and  BUIIS, will 
bi  here and eligible.   Mclvin  Bi ihop 
, aptain of the '23 toam will 1" 
Ing   his  last,  season  with   T.   C    I 
ai   will   Kit   Canon,   Jijn    (Jatitrell, 
who la captain   elect  for  this  year; 
Homer Adam    and Froggie  Liovvcrn; 
all <if them  pa •    tat . will  b    back 
fdr their third year wh 1'   I 
otln,,   Adam .   Light,   Weldon   a nd 
Towery will  ah o be eligible. 
I roved  him elf   la '   year  a    one of 
the   must,   reliable   "ringers"   on   the 

,,l but was badly handicappt 
his wi ight being In to great an ac 
, ordance with his name. Three 
month ' wot k on thi grid ba added 
about fifteen pounda to him how- 
ever, 'i if he ihowa improi i menl in 
proportion to his gain in avourdupoi 
he   will  1"'  an g  thi   be I   I hat   1 
C. II. can Bend upon the court. 

"Nick" ' an', imi, "B i g T o m" 
George, Herman Clark, Johnny Wash- 
mon, "Jew" Levy and Harry Taylor 
are among the best of the newcom- 
( r . George; (antelmi, Taylor and 
Levy were leaden on a downtown 
commercial team lasl year which waa 
one of the be I In the ttate. George 
, pecially is reputed In this 
,,r the i tate s being of champion- 

hip basketball ability. Ha is heavy, 
rangy, tireless when in condition, 
hardworking and a dead i hot at any 

,,,, iha! ran reasonably tie made 
(■antelmi   is   small   but   like   Taylor, 
i, remarkably fast. They were both 
ia i enough hurt year tn i>e good 
i am male- for Big George which is 
a pretty good recommendation. Levy 
I, exceptionally fast despite hit 
seemingly alow build and has a fine 
local reputation as a player on com- 
mercial teami. He was also with 
IJ_ c   c   | everal  lessons back. 

After winning three nut.  of  four 
cam,- aoring then- football    ■ 
th(   Kish   have   ilmppeil   the   prolate 

„i„.,.„i,l ,.„|(| and started basketball 
IWOrk under Dutch Meyer.    Meyer has 
received challenge (or his hopefuls 
from all  ..ver  the itate,  furnishing 
plenty  of   material   for   any   kind   of 

|htdul, |,e  may see fit. to work Wit. 

FOLLOWING  GOD   ON 
CAMPUS'-Y. W. THEME 

The y. W. C. A. program for fl"s 

week   will   be   "On   Following   God 
A difference 

Christ-like 

\\ ho will be the luck)   one? Or 
rather, who is the worthy "lie? 
I'o the students of T. C. I . falls 
the responsibility of choosing the 
man    most    useful    to   the    Horned 

Frog football team; not the flashy, 
ipcctacular   player,   but    the   one 
nlm  has   meant   nmsl   to   the  team. 
He thinking about your choice, and 
the election will he held in chapel 
this week. The winner receives 
a pair of Nettleton shoes as a 
gift from the Nettleton Shoe 

Store. 

JUNIOR FROGS 
ALSO WIN; BEAT 
MAGNOLIA AW. 

ILLJ 

60 

FINDINGS OF THE 
HONOR   COUNCIL 

in   the 

The football season for ih Junior 
Froga of T. C. U. Hill ha bi en one 
of perfei ' w cess. The team con- 

of all boys living on the Hill, 
who are of high cho il age, and I 
gi ne: all;    woi ked   out   by   the   boys 
themselves,   with   th-   occasional   help 
of   i.me of the Univct   it     bo;      The 
Junioi ■ have played foui   game   thi 
ca ion, and  have won them all, giv- 
ing  them  a   thou and   percentage   in 
i heir    landing. 

The  last  cam-  played   wa 
on '1 hanksgiving day on I 
and   was   witne   ed   bj   a   crowd   of 
intere tod spectator i. Their opponent 
were   the   hard   playing   team   from 

n ilia    Chi i ' an    < hurch,   which 
had   no)   lost   a  game   until   met  by 
the   Junior   I ros ■   Th     game   wa 
i if   the   hardesl   fought   of   the 

. .,   m,   and   finally   resulted 
Junior    wit h a     on 

C. Llewellyn made Ih 
bj a fa i 

anl l.ml ' n IV Id i im. The 

will    pla;    'ii' 
wh a     they     meet     the 

"Ti i ile    V ."    The   other   garni 
the  season   have    n   with   the  fol- 
lowin    ti im . including tl 
tive  scores:    Arlington   Hi   " 
a;  Eighth   Wenue, 57 n;  and  A ■ 
Ion   H 

The-   Junior    Frog     ai e     ci ippy 
and   promi e   v 1   maierial 

for   the   T,   C.  U    Frg      In    future 
The boj    making up the team 

are   Virgil    Will.- g,    captain;   J. 
Waldrop,     M -,     Keith,     Wctzcl, 
Tucker, V Waldrop, L. Bishop, R. 
Llewellyn, W. \Stecle, tl. Llewellyn, 
M.   Bii hop and  Alexander. 

MRS. HARGETT WILL BE 
GIRLS CIRCLE HOSTESS 

M ... Hargctt, wife of the matn 
professor, will entertain the Girls 
Circle at her home on < !a tsell i reel 
,,n Tuesday, December 11. The pro 
gram begins promptly at ~ o'clock. 
The liicle ha ■ recently been divided 
into four groups, for convenience, 
and   the   leaders  of   il"'   groups   art 
Ethel  Kemp. Donna -lean   Billing , 
Tott   Burkea and  Edna   Fay  Darnall. 

I he executive committee i •■ 
of Edrlne Tyson, president;  I 
Shepherd, viee-presldeni;  Mas   K  i  p, 
ecretai s I and Mayme Garner, treai - 
urer, with  the division   leaders,  had 
a conference and luncheon with Mi 
Bry on   la it   week 

In a game which was as fitting 
a close for the highl i i ful 
l' i e lenan football season ai 
Frogs' win over Rice for the varaitj 
sea.-on, the Pollywoga ran rife 
againi i   Tei roll  School   lai I   Tui aday 
at   Worth   Park   and   had   amassed   60 
points against  Terrell'    3 before the 
affair wai  called on account of darl 
ncsa in the  last quarter, 

Pollywog   Captain   Donald   f raa i 
Marled the game  in  a  decisive way 
when   he   received   Terrell':.   first    kick 

off and can led il for 25 yards before 
being downed. Then llan\ Cai on, 
brother of "Kit" and one of the b I 
Fish prospecta for a Frog Btar next 
year, made a great 65 yard run for 
the first touchdown. It wa i made 
and the goal had been Licked by 
Holcomb before the Bulldogs, realized 
that, the game  had  started. 

A  Pollywog fumble Bboul the mid- 
dle of the game pre icnted  the  Bull- 

Case  'i.    November  24,   1923. 
Charged with copying daily pa- 

per in advertising. Admitted guilt, 
ami was convicted. Given outside 
work to bring in to be assigned 
bj teacher. Ala, charged with 
bad attitude toward the Institu- 
tion, which was turned over to 
i in discipline committee. 

Miss Burgess Tells 
 of Her Experiences 
MURDERERS AND Ministering In India 
LUNATICS WILL 
INVADE CHAPEL 

[attic Burgess, who ha 
iii: ion,n-y     t |     I,aha      for      thirty 

been   spending   some   of 
1'.,  and    has 

tlights    pn 
evening  a 

-ni.in fot 

7    o'eloi I.     . gave 
n Jy,  "M'.i.l t   || 

Stile    thai 

dogs with their only opportunity for 
■coring thai the; had during the 
game Bnd they look advantage of It 
by   recovering   and   making  a   field 
goal   from   the   2B   yard    line.     Trim 
iner waa  the  Bulldog  who made  the 
kick.    He   was   also   the   Bulldog   in- 
dividual   star. 

The entire t It liman quad fun' 

11.Mini III a wa.-, that i ron I i much 
for the future of T. C. ITs football. 
McConncll liov ed a brand of ball 
thai shows he may earn o place in 
the line beside his b-g brother, W E 
in the varsity line nexl  year. Donald 

, ontiAUCd   In   play   the   stellar 
gi  that he ha    I- en pla 
he   became   one   of   the   great   with 
For!   Worth  Si nior  High School 
oral seasons back.    Hia  hue;  pa 
feature i al game in which 
he  appear .    Harold   < !ar on   ran   the 
team    effectively    and     flashed 
runner     HI     grcal   run  at   the begin 
ning "f the game i tai ti d  the  Pollj 
v.og   on iheir rampage.  Bolh Mo 
.,,,,1    While    at     the    halve:    played    a 
fine game. Brew ter ;■■•• e the Bull 
|of| n0 ground foi ati tai tlon bj 
hia good  line woi a  al   ! ii kle, 

The  lineup: 

T. C. II. Po ition, I 
George Ha: >' 

The      I'o 

Wednesday 
to be  the  one ai t 
Will   Out."    It,   is   i 

i, h i omedy, "A Pan- ,,f Luna- 
i!, - u iii be pre ented on i ho same 

!, if there is time for both 
0      '   of  the    general 

i xodui    of   students   lasl   W i dm- daj 
to    Thanksgiving     scene:,    the      play 
in r was billed to be given la 
wa    p si i id. 

A  benefit   plaj   will be given  dur 
ni-  ile   chapel  I r  on Thui 
the week  befor • (fhi i itma ,  i he  pro 

,i v. hii h ai e to h 
to  the   fund   for    lending   T.   0.   U 

to   the   National 
Volunteer Conferenci  al indianapoll i 

regulai  admii   ion fee of a dime 

yea.-.',   haa 

her   vacation    in   T    ' 
spoken    of    her    work    on    several 
oci a lion      On Sunday nigl 
under   I he   an ipice    of   I he   \S',,m n'l 
Ml    lonary    Socii i' .    Mil a    Burges: 

a  full account   of her work  In 
girls'   in-   i II  si hool   w hi re    hi 

has    been    for    the    past     nineteen 
niout h ;  and  i he  i "'d   brieflj   ol   al 
the   work   throughout   that   countrj 
Mii     Buty is ia    nil hoping to min 

i ter  to lo r  Indian children  for an 
other   long   tei ni   v. h n   : he   rctui n . 
It   happens   that   she   is  one   among 
sixty-nine   mi    ionarics   in   India   al 
the  | re iii   date. 

Intermediate C. E. 
Organized On Hill 

Thi 
whit h  i i  charged   for all  the   play . 
»ill l.e  the price.    The name of the 

■ I hill   .'I ','       I 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
BY MISSION GROUP 

ni ni' 

on T 
■ ning 

if high    cl 1 
i     lull, met 

h 

mn 

■idy- 

ll,, 
The   Won '     ionary 

which   "ill   be   held 
m .  of  Dccembci   J and   ■ in 

ih ■   Domestic   Sciem e   Dining   II n 
in   the   Main   B.uilding   pi   mi e     I 

-I  inti n  i  to ' h ■ 
an- trj ing, to find unu ual ' I"    ' m i 

l he Circle Girl    ire liu il; 
engaged   in   making   pre i nl  .   a n d 

,i     a   nil -  I"1 

work   ready   for   the  bazaar.    Tin-re 
...ill i,   calendar , blotter pad . hou - 

reBSi      i, mu   I iked cakes,  pi      ind 
. and 

■I ■ ,- - 

  follow 
pn iilenl ; Mar 

|.i , i-h-iil 

erretar 

Pruden 

Holcomb 

Long 

McConncll 

Peeble 

t 'arson 

Morgan 

White 

l-raz 

Richard   Galnes   week-ended 
his mother In  Ladonia. 

with 

Po il ion. 

Left end. 

Left tackle,. 

I.ell  guunl. 

(enter. 

Right guard. 

Right   laekh . 

Right   end. 

Qua i terbat k 

Left   half. 

Right half. 

S 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

Through the Campi 
ill he shown  between » wi 

camnu 
Knur 

I    and    an    ordinary     cami 

talks  will  be givt bluff- 

ing," "cheating, 
eeding.' 

n«   pi 

skimming, 
Is A   special  number   is 

«i    and   nl 

be 

dormit«7  and   the hill  arc  u 
be present, 

girls   of   thi 
rged  tc 

CJiristian Endeavor 
Lender, Cranvillc  Knox. 
Bubject, "The Successful  Worket  ' 
si i ipture. Proverbs '>:*>-11. 
Trip  in  "Mountain   Heights." 
S::ill  Praise  Station   (singing.) 
1:40 Itdile \ i<« (Scripture.) 
ii:"di Refreshment   Depot   (special 

music.) 
7:(io Oheervatlon   Point    (leader's 

talk.) 

Titi.'i Testimony   Tavern    (general 
participation.) 

7:2(1 Inspiration    Point    (sentence 
prayers.) 

7:2."> Lookout Mountain (announce- 
inents. 

7::in Parting si«i 

Co: 

Stoke 

Benn tl 

alkington 

Pritchetl 

Furneau< 

Heard,,. 

„,per    (c   I 

Ti imi ii 

I 'anlellc 

I ,, o   gl 

for I ai 
on, Tayloi  for Morgan, Lowery fot 

White, 
r,i ,.11    Germany  for Bayle 
Official Referee, Keii henel e I n 

I ,\    ,v   M.|;  umpire,   Bol Well   I ' '('litre I | 

headlinesman, Vaughn <T- C. U I 
— (i 

University Club Women 
Pour Tea for Teachers 

The University Club Women pout 
ed tea, Friday afternoon from 3 ti 
.,, in  honor of the  vi titing teachen 
who were  attending   I lie  State   Teach 
ers' Convention. 

Winnie Williams, Kathcrinc 
Schultz, Granville Knox and Harvcj 
Rcdford      pent    the    holidays      with 
'-.inn iold ton   in   Melfoid.    Gran- 

ville came  home 
ompel ii ion wa 

protesting  thai   tin 
too  keen. 

littli 

ck   of   roo 
"Iran''"   Ii 

dog, 

i,I,-   ii rieci 
,. e    "f   lu- 

te.) 
Fullback 

Substitutes;     T.   C, 
for   Frasee,   Dlckeraon   foi 
Boone for Holcomb,  McCui 

U 

Ml      Be   a   Mae Rogci i  wa    gii en 
,    howcr on her   ( '.' i birthdaj.  Hai 
-,,    was   delighted   to    "    a   wash 
iiih among the  mans   pre tent . 

Brol her     Mi I'.lroy    dcnoiin, ,-d     the 

icsiri, lions   placed   on  Jan i     fresh 
in,-n, in a   .i ii ring ' lap of orator; 
everal   of  the   boj -  were   movi d   to 

i-ai -,    i 'tump    and    Chai lie    llubbil 
fainted. 

Th,- Inhabitant - of I le  U-'^ are 
,,,,,,- more afflicted with the nausea! 

jhl   of   lovesick   couple     who 
in i i   on   filling   all   the   benchei 
,,,ii, h   i"  the  di gu -i  "i   n      '   i >u 
minded  preachei 

-\\ I,I o ' ■"" ha   taken   "I' antage 
of  i'.• lIII<- .' ah., n -il   e' ei \ thing 
i,   fair in love and war. 

The hoys ; 
age, who liv< 
on  Sunda 
and organized an intei i 
i iae  Kn leaver Ko'.'icl 

1,1  ai  6: 10 ' luiids     -   ■ 
n  the  Shirlej  Walton   Lit 

Sori ' .   Hall, and hi e bi en well al 
tended   since   the  organization.    The 
goal - el in membership is thii ty, an I 
from   that   iiiinil .a-  fiftj   will   l"   the 

II,,    offici     . 
well   choi en,    and 

(iilmore, 
guerite     SVor ham 
C la r.-,     i:, lie     Holm 
Mochelle    Moore,   I i ,-a .nri-; , 
II,HI   , pre     i epoi tei     < hah mi n ot 
t In- en' ttee    arc Weir  Mel liarmid, 
PI -,;■    am ,        Mrlle        \V | 111 a I,,..,        | ,„ Oil | 

Mai ;'ie i ii''   Wa i oui       Mi 
Mail   and   Mi      I' hn -   :i"' 

: poo. in in;;'  i In-   vc,  and  an 
«hat   H' ;   can  to mal e  ' he woi 
' he    oi - '    pi ogre 

Whole Frog Squad 
To Be Banqueted 

The fourth annual banquet  lor the 
T.  C.  I'.  Im,Hull    quad  will  be hi Id 
Thursday   nighl   al   the   Club,    I 
banquet   is  held   in   honor   of 
men    who    appeared    for    pra 
i hroughoul  the enl Iro   ca on  regard 
less   of   whether   they   made   lettei 
or   not,    Ih side    ih,    men,   Atl 
Director   Wright,   Coachc     Bell   and 
■1  ■ , ,. and   Bu Im       Mai agcr Green 
will   be   on    hand   for   then     hare, 
Twenty-seven   nun   sta; ed   with   the 
daily grind of 'raining for the whole 
,', on, and are a follow . M. 

Hi h,,p, Tankei ih y, < I. Adam , Wa h 
iii.m, (Ian 11 ell, Ward, Eal < tverton, 

ell, II. Bi hop, \ si-il, ' ti on, 
Fendi r, -lack . 11. Adam -, Stangl, 
Stuart,   \yn '-.  Taj i-1.   Macl .   I - 

i l.i 11:,   Nicholson,   Che r r s 
i captain I, Hake ,  Light   and   llort in 

Henry  Elktna told ■ certain yeuth 

(benediction.) 

that   he   had room   and 

ii waa just like broadcasting it. over 
the radio for a. seething and howling 
moh accumulated.   Those coming  In 
late were forced to go away un- 
filled. 

"Fore I"    I'arl.i I    i .line    m   with 
ni'w    mi   ami a  m «  overt oal  on. 
uppo '   he   mu I   ha-,e   paid  a   vii 

fond  part nl to    In 

Thai    Old    T 
, , , 

In   I Mill- 

morsel 

.  c.   I     I, am     I" nl 
is,,,;   giving      Rii 

fniiii bed   a    I e m p t In | 
of "Owl" I,- il 

George Weem . 
Romeo, 'pent the 
Juliet. 

the   '■ ,„i,    Hall 
with  in 

Winnie    Do you belli 11  i"  lo 
fll ,l      ij;ht '■' 

A i kan-,aw     'l i" .    and    m ( i J 

oppoi i unity, 

Miss 

•  arc  wondering what   Influenci 
friend,   Mr.   Goldaton,   used   on 

Kathcrinc   Schultte  during tin 

I-;   M   Berry report    thai  th 
leggcrs are  on  a   itriki 

I umbling on the part of Rii a In- 
pin'.i i tin lr undoing Thanka- 
I la; - Unu .Ion and al a rr- 

uli the Froga ended then- 1923 sea- 
mi v ith i 0 0 win. The slicknt 

of the Hou ton mud that covered the 
Held and ih- hardne it of I nog 
tackling seemed to render the Owls 
incapable of clinging to the ball so 

'akin;: advantage of a fumble 
early in the second quarter and mnk- 
Ing a touchdown from it, the Frogs 

ted a purely defeni ivt style of 
play with < 'lark punting the ball 
hack   into   line',  territory  at   every 

unity   while   Rice   Was   foiled   hy 

,    , -      offensive 

; lay   I hey   lie d. 

iin account "r the muddiness of 
th field an I con equent riskiness of 
,,1',1'ii'u-. groundgaining tactics, both 

pen, d with a punting game at 
whii h Clark had decidedly the best 
of hi Hout Ionian i rail. Ai the lx-- 
ginning nf the second quarter Swart/. 
I,, i the ball when tackled by M. 
Bi hop ami Cherry, grabbing it. was 
-i   .ii   a  char field  for  a  80 ] ard   run 
f0r   11,,    toui hdi '-' II   afi- r   Honey   had 

, ,| of the   Ingh  Owl that could 
toppi 'I him.     Aft   r Ihat   ('lark 

nt'nued hi   punting aa a defen 
hil<>   the   Owls,   working 

under    a     i - p ilnl    handicap,   were 
forced  to ad ipt  a   itj le of offensive 

,i   y.lii, h   they   were   never  able 
tarted  bi ■ m ic  of  Hie   rcg 

ni ,, ii -   of   their   fumbling.    Mmosl 
f the 1 reg  lin •   ss> 

.   .   ,,,   moi -  fumbles. 
iin offensive  was  by  the 

,,,        u/| -,, T, C,   i'   had ■ isunied 
ih,. ,,rr,.,i ive after  their touchdi 
,i   ■.   . , la.ie  first down 
meant   nf pa    ei   from  Rwartz only to 
I ,; I en   they   fumbled. 

,,!     ma".      Of    the 

tin] wi re a ;se 
;- thi four quart) I ■ It was a 

laudablj clean game in every way 
,,,,|   ,,   nu' i" ■   of   the   Rice   player.-, 
-IM .1   the  Frog  hotel   q  

the  departure   for   Fort   Worth. 
-I     p ii' imanship 

i , ,,, -   , .,, ,,,;--,i  I,-    both  groups  of 
pla   '■' 

pi ,     |,i ■        ported  in  the 
II6\i I< 

int   Pei iod 

'i p.    gai ob "i   It elf   into   a 
punting duel  in  the  Parlj   stage. of 
ii pening   quarter,   and   then    a 

,li    [J, mi the 
., ,.,|   hne.    The   break   hap 

;   to   he   Swart/'   fa-lure   to   prop 
,   I   i    i    punt,    A i the 

ball   rolled  free,   it   wa    co i red 
,   i: i   in,;;.   Prioi   to this,  the 

ii;,,i punted » vice, one- on 
nown   and   again   on   a   third, 
running attack i  had   failed   to 

gain. 
T.   ('     U     -allied    bul    a   l,hoi- 

Ian, e   in   thi from   thia  ad 
;   and 1" I ' he ball 

on   an   in iplcted    forward   paa 
,    than   ait. mpt   a   field   goal, 

for  Rice to mldfield. 
|        , | aid ■     HI      tWO 

down ,     T.   '     V.   then   punted   and 
,,,.,]   it   without   trying   a 

nun,' 
ii- the flying feel of th" 

pin; , ,    had  torn  up i i   ,,r 

the  turf  and  going  became  hea 
i,,,     . ,    ... |, ,i    '-a    re ponsiWe   foi 
,,,,,, h of H"  kicking. 

•| h,  i i-roud break came in le 
10 i,in,.ii   ni play, ti tfii Morgan n 

,1  a T. C,   U.  fumble  in   mid 
field    T   I    U. i" '  the ball  ta 
i, mpting i cro    buck     VI thi   point 
I-,, ,   i n, ncil in., ittack that 
n,a ted       yard    In two attempt 
(1,1    Hie    lie    I    pl«        SV   Hi '    plinterl    lo 

I    i     r' ard  line.   Tlie (|uart"r 
, ,,,i, ,1  e Ith  ii"       Rice II, X   ' 
i . o 

So-,imi  Period. 
inothci  Rice  fumble  tiullrfied "i» 

holidai  .   a nade   the   remark, 
•I  had  the best   time, inn   I  am  nol 
ih, ei  girl   I il    tO    I"' 

Pn 11 e   IS.     When    I    marry    I    am 
going i" gat  a ni11  who can  taki   ■ 
joke 

Ester   S.—That's   thi nly    kind 
y.ui 'I! et. 

( l-A I  . ,   Il ■a I'I"      ill     th' <-, und 
pel I III. 

'il,,  po |od openi d with • long Rk I 
a forward  pass,    H  put the 

hall ih,   T.   C   V.   1'2-yard   lin? 
I in   a   pluni; Swartt lost the oval on 

fumble, whereupon the Christiana 
kicked   to  safety. 

(Continued   on   Page   four) 
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MORE RAMBLING 

 HI 1 1H1IIIIII.I 

 FROM  

OUR EXCHANGES 

Mi       .] . Smoot,  one   who   i 

wall known to most of u», is np 

longci Mi Bmoot. Mr. Lee R. 

Semone . a tudent of PWlllp Uni- 

versity, left In i ho il work behind, 

and journeyed to California for the 

Joyful purpose of making Mi 

Maxine  Sn I   Mrs.  Semones. 

Mr, Si'i  hai n turned to Phil- 

lip! without hi bride, trough II Ii 

not becau c hi ml ion wa In vain. 
Maxine i i cheduled to ■ peak in sev 
oral training n hi ol and will finl I 
hci work in California this month; 
aft r which she will return to her 
waiting  husband, 

Culver   Stockton   hai    the   lai 
HI,.,.   ( lub   in    the   hi itory   of   the 

college  this  year. 

The Spirit of T. C. U. 
Bj lit),it i). msiiui' 

The score  was  tied, four  minutes 
lu play; 

The  hall   «as   T.   ('.   I .'s; 
The   UK"   wera  dirty,   tired   and 

v. nrn 

I'm-  yards  he  gafned,  two  yards 
in go; 

Iiu' third down coming ni>— 
Afiin he heard  his number called; 
This time a tackle back. 

i, ..,,,■ i d    Is        Wl l k,    i      aid,-   In 

itlond   i II     i      a: 

tmmmmmmm 
A universal custom 
that benefits every- 

Aimihrr Thanksgiving Daj has come and gone, We have 
each had something for which to be thankful, and are now back 
ready for work, rhe football team closed the season very 
fittingly when they took the game from Rice on Turkey Day. 
which should have made every T. C. U. Btudenl thankful on thai 
day. Our team has probably nol been as successful as we might 
have wished it, but when we Btop and think thai T. C. U. ranks 
third in Conference winnings this year, we have nothing to 
"growl" aboul after all. in fact, we ran very well pat every 
fellow in the team on the back and say "Fine work, old Bport!" 
for such a showing as thai for the first year in the Southwest- 
ern Conference. 

However, the football Beason is over, and whatever the mis- 
takes have been, they cannot be remedied until next season. But 
we do have facing us just now a season of basketball which 
promises much for T. C. U. Our Matty is not only a good foot 
ball coach, but he is a better basketball coach. Coupled with 
his ability to coach, we have plentj of championship material 
with which i" work, and Bhould have a winning team from start 
to finish. 

In our interest in Varsity athletics, though, lei us not forgel 
the Freshmen, upon whom T. C. U.'s future successes rest. Their 
football team was a last, hard-fighting club and dealt real misery 
to several teams before the season was over, closing il with a 
.750 percentage. Not only were the "Fish" successful in foot- 
ball, but Coach Meyer has hopes of putting out a championship 
basketball squad from his men. 

Bui in all the excitemenl over athletics in general, as well as 
particular, it is hoped thai the students will not forgel thai they 
have a newspaper, which is supposed to be their mouthpiece in 
every wa\. The Skill' is run by and for the students, and to be 
red-blooded, loyal T. C. U. students, they should support it at 
leasl a hundred per cent. This they have failed to do. Sub- 
scribers haw not reached near tile point they should have, nor 
are the students furnishing news copy as they should. As a 
result, the Skiff is forced to run jokes as fillers some weeks to, 
Buch an extent that it appears more like a joke sheet than a 
newspaper, and who gets the blame? The Skiff has appealed 
lor news copy ol all kinds, and has received only a slight re- 
sponse. We again appeal for your lull support as loyal T. ('. V. 
students,  as   thai    is   thl ly   way   the   paper   ran   really   lie   a 
College Newspaper. 

It has been Imped that Tho skill' could be made a seven- 
column paper in place of a six, but never ran this be done with- 
out sin rt from the studenl body.   Will the students gel behind 
ua .,,,,) neip ,,   realize thai one improvement?   It can be done, 
and should be done  by all  rights.    What   is your answer'.' 
 oOo  

If you don't  fei I just  right, 
If you can't sleep at  night, 
[f you  moan and sigh, 
If your throat  Is dry. 
If you can'l smoke or drink, 
IT your grub tastes like ink, 
If your heart doesn't beat, 
If you get cold feet, 
[f your   heart',    in  a  swirl 
Why don't you marry the girl 1 

But   thej   Iniiuhl   as   liters  do, 

\   \ard   mure   gained,   touchdown 
rhe  hall hack's  eyes   were  glased in go; 

Fourth down, the stand-, were still! 
The  quarter   placeo  his   hopes   In 

him. 

The uriin halfback called  Hill. 

mill  dol; 
His  fare  was  streaked   «ilh  hi 1, 
He'd rough!   lill only his cuts were 

left | 
il,   u.is covered with grim]  mud. 

The  quarter   called   fur   a   tackle The signals snapped out, the men 

play, grew  tense; 

The halfback's number  he tailed; Il   wiiK  win  or die  they   knew; 

He hit  the   line  like  a  battering Sn  they   opened   a   hole,   made   WBg- 

ram. on   size— 

The stands looked on, appalled, Kill drove Ids wagon through! 

Every body- kj™7    Aids digestion, 

00 ell    c'eanses "" ,eel'1' 
"" soothes the throat. 

WRIGLEYS 

"Do   you   know   what   I   like   alniul 
my girl'.'" asked Hank. 

"Nope,"   replied   Tubby,   "What '."' 
"My   arms."   replied   Hank,   as   hi 

dodged  a book. 

11,. "What do you think of a boy 
that will throw a kiss?" 

She     "I   think   that   he   is   lazy." 

"I'm absorbing n lot of knowl- 
edge," aid the janit 11 a 1 he erased 
the   blackboard. 

Robei   mi    and    .lane    lion ell    during 

the  hoi id 1 

Mil ies Rebecca Townsen, Mai j 

Grace New . Elizabeth Shelbourn, 

Mabel Baldwin, (Catherine Robinson, 

Marjorie Collins, sister of Shirley 
Collins, and Loralne Shirley, former 

tudent: of T. C. II., were ;: 
in Jarvis while attending the state 

is' convention, 

Annie   Brown   visited   Sybil   Smith 
Saturday night. 

Daphne    Helm    were   Eva    rlocker' 
gue t   through the holidaj 

a^oodthin^ 
to remember 

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package 

Mi      1 ele te   ' lou'i  ej    and    Mil 1 

Louise Cawthon, who had her ton 

Where   our   forefathers   struggled 
for an education, we flunk with ease 

Fox—"Who comes after the pre ii 
dent   in   case of death'.''' 

Hen on    "The undertaker," 

* MAJEJTI 
W< '.        t .v.*-..   . 

Mfttlnrp '*::<0 p. 111..  MjliM 8 p. m. 

Week   Commencing   Sunday,   Dee.   2 

\ n' 0:110 Nina 

MARCOS 
.iinl     Dancers    With    Seven 

Mil   ical    Shell. 

w_i. 

Jarvis Jabber 
All  hut. about 20 girl -  went   I  

for   Thanksgiving. 

Student   Comment 

June    Mantooth,     Ruth    Sterling, 
Martha   M i   and   Pauline   Reedci 
saw the game at Houston, 

Elinor Smith and Lois Tyi on i pent 
Thanksgiving day with Lena Shirley 

at   Anna. 

Mary Bell Sam and Hattie Rue 
Hartgrovc visited Ruth Wiggins al 
Grapevine   over   the   week-end, 

Miss   Katheryn   LaSDJ   of   T,   P,   C, 
.Milii.nl, was a guest of Che tcr Mae 

WHERE IS T. C. U.'S FLAG? 
Agnes  Bradford. 

prom  the kitchen  window   1  raw  it    T. C,   U.'s  now   flag, 
Proudly il Clew on its bright new pole for a few days.    Now it 

Whin- is the spirit that fostered It? Where are the men 
who made speeches, the patriotic men who made the speeches, 
about war ami heroes, ami duty to the school? Are they gonel 
Not all of them; they must kjave just forgotten. 

[s the new flagpole to be used on onlj one occasion: the day 
,,, ti,,. freshman-upper classman fight? il is a rather expensive 
pole 10 be reserved for our day. 

Xheri   ire   IM.-.II national holiday* which should be observed] 
by decorating the whole campus with flags, figuratively speak- 
ing.    Not in have even one flag flying is to say that we are an 
indifferent group of students. 

[f V(. havc a flag let' i fly il    not ju il   ome time, but all the 
Iinir : 

WADE  TO  COMPARE 
EARLY PREACHING 

WITH MODERN 
"Early Preaching a Compared 

with the Present" will be Homer D. 

Wade's ubjei I For dil cu ion I ofore 

the   nil t.     Bibli    Cla      on   nexl 

Sunday.      Mi.   Wade    lia      gi> I n 

time  to the Otl te       ..      thi    fall, 
;,i,,l   hi     ' i been   both   in 
truet ivi  and In plrat lonal.   He givet 

out these suggestion    foi   pn p 
the  abovi   lei oni    "Tell  something 
of   Phillip   and   his   work";   "I>o   you 
thing   and   educated   ministry  nece 
sary?";   "Do   VOU    believe    In    modern 
miracles?";  "The   necessity   for   01 
I'anizatioii in church  work "    It   wa 
iinnoillie, rl      thai      thC       men' I      OJUBI tl I 

wottld  fui II.'     pei ial  mu Ic, but 
it   has   been   learned   thai   they   an 
already  engaged,      Ic  oi    om 
nature  will be provided.   The  li    01 

i.u t pr m| I ly nl 10 o'cloi I. Sunda; 
morning in Shirlej Walton Hall on 
third  floor i '■   Mem  building 

— MIMEOGRAPH — 
Your   Notes. 

Lowest  Rate in the city. 

SIDNEY I). CLARK 
l!o\  ll.'t T. C. C. it. 3859 

FOUNTAIN 
PENS- 

-PENCILS 
made by 

(ONKLIN, WAUL, 
WATERMAN and 
PARKER. 

Beautifully   matched  seta 
gold ami silver. 

E. L. White & Co. 
"Office QutfUters" 

HOMEH    B.    MASON   and 
MARGUERITE   KELLER 

GILBERT   WELLS 

CLINTON   and   ROONEY 

ISIIIK \Vi \   BROS. 

GILLETTE   and    hOKIN 

IOE MORRIS mid FLO CAMPBELL 

in 

"THE   AVI—ATE—HER" 

gANGER BRQg 
*>      I Main and Houston »l Second Lamar WO  •      * 

Correct New Furnishings 

We have just received a choice a ortmenl of the new "Re ilicnt 
Cravats." These new creationi are in hi torical designs copied 
from rare Chinese mirror in the Metropolitan Museum of Irts, 
and from famous cathedrals. The hand ime silk of which they 
are  made  make them distinctive and le.     Such  neckwear 
as this is sure to be a perfcel gifl for men who are $3.50 
particular  about  then- appearance.    Priced 

Manhattan shirts,  In  a  wonderful  varictj   of  patterns,  material 
and   color:;   may   lie   had   in   all      izes.   CO    fJQ $10.00 
Pi iced 

Collar   attached     I nadc   of   white   madras,   led   madras 
and End and End madras; in ■       S3.00 . $5.00 
I'l ii ed 

Men's  .ilk    Iiiii    "I   Eagle crepe, all nils   broadcloth, silk   joi ej 
and   baby   radium   in   white,   tan, ped   GA   QC 
effects.     Value;  to  Sis.ot).     Special *     ' 

I 

 Ti. 

We repair all kin< 

ANTOINE LAURENT  LAVOISILR 
1/43-170* 

Horn in Paris, son of a wealthy 
tradesman.   AH a student won 
n prize for no esuHv on lighting 
tin- '.in IU1 of Paris, ll"lii vnn- 
, ..    ' e.vi't nnient posts,   A mar 
ivr in' tho Reign of Terror. 
Founder of modern chemistry. 

ALTERATIONS 
Refining  ami   Ri p lirisg  ol   Mi a 

and  Ladle .'  t nil 

(;( ALU v   I .Ml OR] 

Suit'.   Made 

El). K. C, MEYER 
t u-dom Tailor 

Mil i _,  W.  Ninth St. 

Over United Cigar aHora 

BOONE'S 
MILLINERY 

Always newest in style; 
highesl (|n:iliL;v' for the 

price. Come and try them 
on. 

804 Botutoa St. 
W here   Moat   Women    Trade 

Thin in the mark of ihn 
Oani ','d Il-lcctric Com- 
pany, an organization 
oi Kin.nun nii'ii and 
women engaged In pro 
dusing the tool ' / 
« in, n electricity - ■ 
man's great atrvan*— 
ts making ih° world ^ 
l» il   r  place  to live In. 

They couldn't destroy 
the work he did 

"Tiio Republic lift:; tin need for savants," 
sneered a tool of Robespierre as ho senl 
Lnvoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to 
the guillotine. A century later the French 
Government collected all the scientific 
studies of this great citizen of Paris and 
published them, that the record of his re- 
C^arches might be preserved for all time. 

Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory 
of phlogiston—that hypothetical, material 
substance which was believed to he an ele- 
ment of all combustible compounds and to 
produce fire when liberated. Ho proved 
fire to he the union of other elements with 
a gas which he named oxygen. 

Lavoisier's work goes on. In the Research 
Laboratories of the General Electric Com- 
pany the determination of the effects of 
atmospheric air on lamp filaments, on metals 
and on delicate instruments is possible be- 
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and 
*"MS contemporaries. 

\JT\ &*'•  JLJUl 
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BOOMERANG 
OF REVENGE" 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
1:1 ma   KKMI' 

Le Roy Gordon 
J    Author .if "Wild O.I. \% 

CHAPTER IV. 
"Framed." 

Vina, Machine and  Roli   were ju i 
Ittlng   (ICJWII   to   suppcf   when   the 

door-bell  rang. 
Machine  hurried  to  the door  and 

opened it. 
"Conic In, come In,  Mc( lloi l.y," lie 

■aid.   "What'a up, Old Top?" 
"I'm sorry tu interrupt right al 

uppei time thi waj." Mc.Clo kj 
apologized, "but I have n proposition 
to make to JfOtt, and as 1 was clnv 

Ing out this way I stopped In. 

You'll excuse  me for  interrupting?" 

"Surely,  surely.   Come  on  in  and 

have a bite to eat willi US, Won't 

you?" 

"No thanks,  I've already  been  tu 

■upper." 
"Well,   come    in    IIIHI    have   a    .s'at 

any   way." 

"I will do  that."    He entered  and 

ill down, tOSSing bis Straw bat onto 

I be library table thai stood in I be 

center of the floor. Machine switch- 

ed   on   the   light   and   pulled   hi;   ehoil 

close to Mc.Cloeky's. 

"Machine,"  Mc.Closky  began, "you 

C6, Tornado  came  up  the  other day, 

and  brought   me a  contract   that  be 

hail fixed up for you to sign. lie 

has already signed it. He asked me 

lo bring it around to you." Mc.- 

Closky paucd 

Machine    was    looking    away    into 

the dining room at bis wife, and    he 

was returning his gaze, tight-lipped, 

intent. 

"Let me see the coni ract." 

Mc.Clo. ky   banded   il    to   Machine, 

and   he  read   it   over  carefully,    lie 

leaned  back   in   hi    chair and  cro   il d 

his  knees. 

"You   sec    MIL ,   I    haven't    been 

training any  at  all   lately." 

"No?" 

"No." 

"Y'ou can fill in your own dale, 

as  you  see   there." 

"Ye .     Von   see,   Mac.   I   have   been 

working   for   Bradley  and   Company, 

loading    i rucl    "    I ic   pau ed   awk- 

wardly.    Ho   did   not   know   how    lo 

.,;    the   WOl 'I     I hat   lie   knew   mui I   be 

said. Then be wen; on, "You sec, 

I was hard up. I have bad a lot 

of extra expense lately. You're a 

married man, and you 1 W bow that 

is. Training don't pay you any- 

thing,  you   know." 
\e-;iiii   Machine   paused.     Met ! 

took advantage of the opportunity to 

ask,  "How   about   the   contract,   then, 

Machine '"' 
"I'm not going i" en i' right 

now." 

Mc.Closky    grunted    significantly. 

Then,    "You     know     how    the    new 

papci .   will    talk   about    a   champion 

that refusal   to  fight." 
"Yes,   and    1    am   going    to   keep   out 

of that  kind  of a  me I'll  tell  you 

what I'll do. Mac. "ion arrange a 

fight  between 'Red'  Day and Torna 
do, and if Tornado whips Red, I'll 

fight  him." 
"You don't intend lo fight the 

winner of the   match V" 

"No, not that. VjU put on the 

bout, just as a feature event, and 

make it a purely personal agreement 

with Tornado that if he wins, I'll 

fight   him   f.n    the   title" 

"Very    well.     I    am    BUM    Tornado 

will agree." 

Deficient   In   English, 
she has studied all the ologiei 
And taught  in modem colleges; 
She can  talk   in   French  and   ■" punish, 

(lei man, Hebrew, Sanscrit, Greek, 

She can quote the I.aim grammni. 

And  speak   Russian  and  not   stan  '. 

she knows all the ancient poel 

And can quote them by t be week. 

The truth i . .1    a linguist 

She is certainly distinguished; 

Yei she lacks iii  Anglo-Saxon,  though 

The fact you'd  never guc 

I've   been   trying   for  a   yoai .     11 

Trying haul to train her ear,  or. 

And to leach  her lip l lo utter 

.lust   one  simple   little   "Yes," 

An Experiment. 
To every one I  met  today, 

I    a.d "Good morning" in my heart, 

And wished them happy times and gay, 

And  hoped their sorrows  would  depart, 

I   wonder if they   fell   more ttlad. 

I   don't     oppose   I'll   ever   know. 

But     ii'li  a   happy  day   I've   had' 

I    ue\ er  dreamed   I   loved   folk 

Why Teachers Co Craiy. 
Shall   I  write  on  both  sides of the   paper.' 

I   didn't hear  the  question. 
What is tbe lesson for tomorrow, I forgot? 
Ale  our  test   paper:    marked   yet? 

Mil  1   We wide   iii   ink '.' 

1 have my theme written, but  I  left  it al  home ibis  morning, 

I   read  the wrong  lesson. 

When  do  we   have  our  ti   I 

May  1  bring my problems tomorrow? 

I know the other class doesn't have as long lessons as we do. 

I  didn't get that   far. 

Do   you  think   I'M   pa     .' 

These problems, just  won't  come out  right. 

What   will our  test cover'.' 

Mc.Closky arose  to go. 
"How      long     you     been     Wnitinp;, 

Machine'."' 

"About  a month." 

"Pretty  hard work,  I gue 

"Yep, it',  keeping me up all right, 

physically." 
"How   about   your   speed'.'" 

"I   can   pick   it    up   again   with   a 

little   training." 

•'Wi ll, I'll . ee you  later.   Luck to 

you." 
Mai bine i In cil  the door behind  Ins 

In    walked   slowly   bail,   lo   Hie 

table    "Why  didn't   you  go mi  and 

eat?"   be   asked.     "Sapper's   all   cold 

now." 
"We   can   slaiul   it   a     well   as   you 

can,"   Rolf  replied. 

They ate in silence  for a  minute, 

then  Rolf ventured  to ask  the quea- 

ii'M,  that   was  upon   Vida's  bean 

"A  contract,   was   if   Machine'.'" 

"Yep,"  without   looking  up. 

"With  Tornado?" 

.Machine   nooded. 

"Hid   you-  sij,'n ?" 

"No." 

Bitter words were on Rolf's lips 

for his friend, but he did not speak 

them. Instead, be wailed a moment, 

then a; ked, "You ju. t plain re- 

fused?" 
"Not exactly, I told Mac to ar- 

range a fight between Tornado and 

Kid Red Hay, you know. I will 

have a personal agreement with 

Tornado that I'll fight him for the 

title   if  he   wins." 

"I see. Tornado has whipped Red 

once,   you   know." 

"I    know    that,    Rolf,   hut    I    don't 

STUDENT    WRITERS 
OFFERED  BIG 

PRIZES 
\   thoUl ai d dollar prize  will   be  ; . . 

( II   by   i 

of "Ci u, Iblei   of Crime,"  b; 

I'.  F i hman,   foi   the  i»- t   plaj.    

tion  picture  scenar i 

adaptable into a al iwrl i 

the American jail a a ton a in the 

creation of eriminali   and  i he to tei 

Ing    ef   clime. 
The judgei   "f the  i onti  l   on ludi 

Ludwig   Lew l   elm.   aul i '"    and   an   ed 

iim of the Nation; Minnie Madderfl 

r i 11, v.ell known actre ; I arl Van 

Dorcn, literary editor of the < 

think  be can  do  ii   again,    Ri i i 

her  whim   I   W«     'oil Ing   lo   Hal 'ni.ii 

the  "tie r  day   al   noon '.'" 

"Yes." 
"Well,    he'-    beell    \V.OS 

Tornado up al  the Arena evi 

and   he  says   that   he   thinks  Tornado 

h;i.      lowed   down  a   lol      nee   I 

with me " 
Rolf     nod.led        lowly.      lie     ale      a 

few   bites    in     Hence,   then    pi 

"Cue ! you'll  gel   Hint man  to  trail 

j on    .no,,  before the  I 

"Either Hartman or Cavanaugh. 

If llartman wan' to stay with 

Tornado,   I'll   gel   Cavanaugh " 

"Cavanaugh i    10 little," i 
Rolf, vehemently. 

hi    I      si.ill,   bni   he'    fa t, 

He's good training foi   sp ed." 

"If you can't gel Hart man you'd 

better gel a big man like Indian 

Thorpe to help Cavanaugh with you." 

"Yes, I guesa so." 

The date for the Hay Black match 

wa     ei   for  Augui I   30     \    il   ws 

Saturday,  Machine and   Rolf   ' 

from work  in  the afternoon, and were 

out at the Arena to see the fight. 

(To  be continued.) 

.1. lean l V. Kirl 

and 

, 
here all i will be 

mol HOI 

pillllle Si: 

Tie 

lo the  be t   ma   - 
In     1"    will    be    i 

P I   the 

, ,,,,,,.     ,, . to       tbe 

;,mo..I     'I he i a   ■ 

It   i hs '-   hh       of 

i i,in. 

dale    of 

no is,   i o  pol       P Wesl 

.   \CA   York." 

idvise  tl 

a , opj   of their manu i i ipl     and   re 

inimu ' i ipl     when   I 

them   returned. 

802   Main, SI. 

Headquarters for 

Parker Duofoid 

Fountain Fens 
and Pencil* 

Eversharm Pencil* 
II a III Fountain /'ens 

IngeraoU Pencils 
.'><)<■ and I p 

Box Stationery 

Christmas Cards 
Biggest Assortment in 

Fort Worth 

The   Club 
We serve the best. 

The quality is the thing.   ... 

Our prices arc right 

()|)|). I}rito College K. 831)1 m 

0 REAL Christ mas Shop with everything new, in the 
way of Christmas furnishings tor men and young 

men. 
If you want to wear logs becoming to you —you'd 

B   better be coming to me.—"nor." 

| J. R." DOC" DONGES 
m Haberdasher 

1'dinar .ill     = 

..,..,,,1 

i    Summer  positions for btudenta 
I     siiidon.  I.,  „.,t'    '•   latCTr.i  ••' 
I  MHilcmi.   i.il Ion   In   Ho   Horn.   '"< 
I it, I>lat,lhiit<> RVIIslmi. LlUrntiiw.    !''•» 
t    ell,.     Rimi-Hiil I     11      Hlii-rnl 
I   ..oh    opportunity     .,(    earning 
I   Hi,,..    M    noirli.     I.n-I     -colon.,     ....nil 
t  .l.d.nl.   ,i.i,„ r   sl.nnn.iH,   rturln* 
'  istation,    Ka    •iiion      e,,,,,,,.,,.. 
J   ii«..,wr,        M Iipor in     I"    Inml 
J mi.i   appoint   ., I'M-ooitiiio'v 

P/rlta   <<>r   full   particular.    I   '" 
J   .munition    plmi   ill    mil's i 

Adriraaal                                               .. j 
I Ml RUN A I.   Illlll.i;   HOI si. i 

CoUes.  Uopartoiaul i 
[  nun   \n ii  Mi.-.i          rioiioi, ipion. ra. , 

MILLINERY FOR 
THE HOLIDAY 

SEASON ' 

Cleanliness is Largely a Matter of 

Education 

*%* 

LAUNDERERS 

DRY CLEANERS 

LAMA8 289 LAMA* 28$ 

MKTAI.I.K S 
SATINS 
VELVETS 

Prunes, Trimmings, 
Supplies 

Competent  Workrona 

DAY'S 
MII.I.INKKY 

Till nl   l.iiiiinr 

-si ITI.IIIS 

I.. MH 

Special Coat Sale 
Offering the Biggest Values of the 

Season 
There are one hundred and thirty-four in all, thi 
season's West styles in the newest materials    am 
colors    plain tailored and handsome fur trimmed 
models.    Here is the list    giving quantity at each 
price: 
16 COATS that sold for $J89.W. 
Reduced to 
in COATS thai sold for $95.00. 
Reduced t<> 
12 ('OATS that sold for $hl5,00. 
Reduced l" 
12 COATS thai Hold for $185.00. 
Reduced i<> 
ti COATS thai Hold for $860.00. 
Reduced  tu 

17 COATS thai Bold for $59.50. 
Reduced to 
2SS (OATS,  K.VIKA SPECIAL Al 
;II COATS, EXTBA SPECIAL Al 

so;..mi 

$79.50 

$89.50 

$95.00 

sir.o.oo Bnd $175.00 

Sl<».7.". 
$25.00 
$35.80 

Dept. Second Floor 

HOUSTON. FIFTH & MAI I RM IS 

'he popular student'., choice of Victory-Wilson's    clothes    demonstrates 
their popularity. 

Stylish clothes for college men al  prices thai   appeal   to  thrifty young 
men who want t he best. 

Suits and Overcoats 
.$20.00 to SHOO 

ttAN^   si l is ll \\ !■;  lA 1[1 \  I'AN'I 

Mil'; 

MAIM      I 

il 

I 
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Christmas Shopping 
"Just   Looking" 

■ yea, we really like to hoar you say it, it's 
because so many of you are just looking at Christ- 
ma8 time, and our real pleasure to have you look 
is why you are jusl buying. We like to feel thai 
our Btore is one of the popular promenades ol 
the city a local Institution, in fact. We're gen- 
uinely proud that we have so many things worth 
looking at. 

We don't expect you to buy every time you 
stroll in. Hospitality lien' is the Old fashioned 
brand with "welcome" an invisible si,u;n post in 
every department and a visible expression of the 
sincerity id' our greeting. 

The oftener you come in to see what we have 
to sell, the easier for us to sell it. 

Feel a Welcome III 

Clark Hall Poutporr 
Then- now comei the  time for the 

sport  wrlteri  to  take  up  theli 
I nnd   pfck    the    mythii eJ    AH South- 
weitern  teama.    I donl  i laim  to i" 

I any sport  writei  but  here'i my  pick: 
Ayrrs  (.).  right  end. 
Bli Lop. n>,ht tackle. '   , 
j»cke,   righl  guard.      Y   ' 
Nleholaon, left  end.       } '    '• 
VVnril, left  tackl ! f 
McConnell, left   guard. 
Bishop, center / 
Chirk, quarterbei k       I 
Honey, left  half.      K  J 
i ;n mi,  righf   half.    4 
Cantrell, fullback. 
There   are   other*   truit   mlchl   be 

mentioned, but  remember  thai   every 
,e  has   ii   right   tO   hil   own   opinion. 

A  peat   m»ny »f the  ''lark   Hall 
j hoys wore away during  the hoi 

returned   Sundaj   and   Mondaj 

full and  contented. 

|.|.;,„l,   Bowser happened to B 

rortune while he was  Iti  RiclHaj ls< I 
Some   unscrupulous   youth   fhn 

Stack" in his r n     I will     - 
much   for   the   evil doer .   thi ;, 

did do s neat  |ob. 

9fcd 

RICE FALLS BEFORE 
Morgan 

wheeled   off   L6   yards.    In   another 
ange  of  punts   T. C.  IT.   B»»ned|Umb 

CDOOQ<    QfiflRF    fta9  ground and In her next  punted  over rKUUd,   ouunt  u c ^ |;IM  lmi.   TUi proved B ne, Ch8mbcra 
■ gain of ground for the Owls, a   the 

ball was brought  out to the ZO-yard   Swartz 

line.    Wilford   drove   the   oval   deep 
Into T. C.   U.  territory  for  the   first   y 

time i"  this quarter. 
clink   hooted   it.   hack.    Rice   hen    . 

changed tactici.    A pat" fl""m Swartz 
to Wilford sailed  20 yards and  Wil- 

nucd   fro 

Anothei   i "'   Pnn(     """ll 

:,,.   decidedly  monotoi 
Afti '   away   a 

,,.,     for a 18 yard o ' " »"d 
five  more by ru - ' '' began ■ 
line ■ d   finally   worked   her 
way to the T, C. I'. 1" yard line. 
Smith ton- in I i threi yardt . and 
then Swarti fumbled the illpperj 
pig kin   again,  H    Bishop   recovering 

for  T.  I      I 

1',,    to    this    I"""'     ,t:,'e     ,"'"'     "''"''' 
first i ' :"'   I   ;   ''• '    """''■ 

Two m  til  •  down    followed on 

hort 
|jne, T, I . U. then won the ball on 
down   and Clai k punted I 

g0a|   line   to   Swartz,   who 
■gain   fumbled  in   midfield.    Captain 

Chen I'     '       •'■    :""' 

ran   for a   touchdown.    Cantrell   was 
„ by Coach  B< 11 to try  tor the 

,:,  point, b it T. C. U. 8,   0n downs. 
(l Clai ke punted again 

Third  Period, 

Rice   kicked  off   and   T   C.   I 

Left  tackle. 

Left guard. 

i • nter. 

Right  guard. 

Right tackle. 

Right   end. 

Quarter, 

Lefl   half. 

Right  half. 

Met Jonni 

ARE YOU A SPORT? 
■| ne e   men   are    supporting   youi 

support  them: 

Millineri i 

Boone, %,-' 

Day. 
Electrical: 

General  Electric Co. 
Dry  Goods: 

The   Fair. 
W,  C.  Stripling, 
\\ .i hi i Bro 
Sanger  Bros, 

i lot Merit: 
A     C    L,   Aoi-n   I 

\ i. toi ( w Hi on. 
81    Si ores: 

■I i,,   "   Dol : I 

Stationers: 
E.    L.    While 

Typewriter Supply  Co. 
I'lllkel    Ten    Co. 

Groceries: 
Mr. Young, 
The  Club. 

Jewelry: 
Hn It ■ in. 

Flowers: 
The  Flower Shop. 

Tailors: 
Ed  R. c. Myer. 

Studios: 
ut'    Picture Galli 11 

Laundries: 
Acme Laundry. 

Confections: 
n. Bi hop :    Wrigley's Chewing Gum 

Bibles: 
Universal  Bible  House. 

Typists: 
lop       Sidney  D, Clark. 

A j 

I 

11 

Adam. 

M5.JSHERBROTHER8 
J 

II 

Wc   had  turkey   for  Thanksgiving  = 
linner and have been having "hash"  jg= 

ince. == 

ford ran 15 more to T. C. U.'s 80- 
yard line. Swart/, banged off tackle 
r,>, r: void-. on the next plus Rice 
lost ground on a fumble and the 
ball on the fourth down when a pass 
was    not    completed.    T.   C.   U.  0, 

RUi   0. 
Fourth  Period. 

It was T. C. U.'s ball on hei  i ighl 
yard line.    Clark  punted to midfield, 
Wilford and Swartz tore off Rice' 
eighth first down. In two plays Smith 
gained 10 yards for the Owl i. Al 
this performance Rice rootei '"" 
an added interest in the game. The 
rally dii d when the Owls lost the ball 

Officials 

Marvin   C.   Overtoil     pent,   his   week j= 
nd   with a  friend   from  C.  1.  A.     'I he gj 

"scandal mongers"  will  he pleased  to = 
find   out   that    he   accompanied    her |= 
hack    to    Denton,    alone    and     un- == 

chaper id. =| 

'There are only 20 more shopping |g 
days until Xmos. Remember the = 
Alamo,   likewise   that   sweetesl    girl,  gg 

Fullback. 
Referee,  Whitta  i     I I 

dlana);   umpire.   Ken   i 
M.i;  head  linesman,   l.ittlcfiold   (T 

a.  1. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
rial  Iron Building 

When You— 
Sou II With Flower* 

Sou ll With Our*. 

a   d< fl 
J a mi' 

See 
<   'Turner,   Hooch Hall Julia   Magee,   Jarvii   Hall    J   ^ 

in   ,! again      s die        ;.              ,v.%w.W.V.VWYWAWAWWW.' 
measure.    Rice re d with a  12-yard  WrWWWW f?  

,,     gain on a pas-.    Rice could do noth- 

Just to Remind You— 

that following your Thanksgiving 

feast you may still find your favor- 

ite delicacies served in a "homey" 

atmosphere with all of its attend- 

ant niceties 

-AT- 

YOUNG'S 
turned   ll   on   tl.■ . ' n.     Swartz 

roll and 1     I      I        ...cod   it   on 

pjci '   80 yard   ■     A had pa 
Uice     15    more '      the     Owls 
punted.   Up to  tins  poini   Rii - 
!„,,,„  B    weak   in   handling  pui I 
h,   had been gi ' d again I  the Texas 
\ggic       Swarl •      ri ve\ lal   of   form 

1 

college  game   and   he   took   hii 

.inn     to  hi 
Clarke   went   nine   for   I 

tians on a line blay and then punted 

to Rice's 10 :   '    '■ w;,K 

allowed  i vcr  the  ball.    Bj   per- 
mitting thi    Rice  avoided  the  po 

bllity of fuml I t ' 
When    Rice    punted    back    I lark   Willis 

n an offensive way this time 
and   kicked.     Once   more   Clark's   toe 

nded, Again Rice failed n th 
her attacking measures and senl the 
kali  hack  through  the air. 

'There   was  another exchange  and t 
ihen   Rice   moved  up 3E  yard,, on a| 

pass, Swart/, i" Hale. Another 
,..., tried, but «■' intercepted by 
Cantrell. who ran to the Rice 20-yard 
line,    where    he    WBS    pulled    dewn    bj 
Wilford.     Game   end-:     T.   C.    !'■   Gi 

Rice H. 
Lin< up 

Rici 
Hal 

Po    lion. 

Left end, 

T. C. U. 
( herry (c) 

Ward 

:! 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
"FOR PHOTOGRAPBS  THAT PLEASE" ;| 

» The  Official   Horned   Croc   I'liotnifraplirr [. 

",11'C .   Main  St. 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ••■-■_"-■_■-"-■-■■■■*■■»■■' 

I'hone   I..   1548 

■ ■ ■ •■,%%%"■"■*■' i lyuui 

North 
■if 1 IK-  ( ;ilii|>n 

Rosed ale 

3194-93 

li!llllliil:!illlnllllill!lili !!lilllii!l!!!l!lllili 

Bannister Shoes 
x      Every Time for the College Chap 

DECIDEDLY  DISTINCTIVE 
INDIVIDUAL  AND DOGGY  * 

25 New Styles 
Shown in Patent Leather, Select Kid and 
Kangaroo, Domestic and Imported Calfskins; 
Galluna Viking, Imported Norwegian and 
Scotch drain. 

Beet Hooking mid most perfect fitliitf/ 
young men's laeU in the land. 

$12.50 to $Hi.5() 

Other good shoe   IN popular lasts and leathers 

$7JO, $8 JO and $10.00 

Make this department your "Hang Out" when In 
i,lWll   enjoy    its   "clubby"    atmosphere—cigarette*, 
folly  papers and  magazines at   your disposal— 

FOR  DUOFOCO  Q'MI.n V   IN   LOWI  B   111   ED   II  Nl   OBT A   PARK El 

fous&ttttfi 
Wrltti (b^*-**^ 

-x t 

arj I Ml  JKJ" '» 

i»TWiuiin«n ifl^n 
«        NlAIN  AT  5IXTH 

Fort VortH 

A. & L.AUGUST 
\i \i\ CORNER BEVENTH BT. 

sum: SECTION 

Homr Parker 
Prevents Leaking 

In Ways Other Pens Cannot Follow 

lycatl this—then try the new barker ZXQ.madc 
for Studcni   onl), '■ I 

GKO. S. PARKKR entered the Fountain pen buminen 
31 years ago becauie he was able t;> 'liscovcr the 

two vital remedies for leaking, Th »y ai e: 

<     Thi i'■ i  i'1' Ii   reatad ind 
patented by Mi. Parker, which in lu H  ijril 
iary attraction, thui making ■ itwdy Mow 
while  ynij'rc wilting, ami draining bci k th» 
inn; 

^ "I'lir I '.itkei "Duo*31aeve"Cap which form! 
an mk tight B»*1 with tha barrel « Lua kept 
tightly screwed on« 

These two engineering achievi menta tre hmlt In nil 
Parker pera refmrdleia 0/ prit e, The new Parker D. O- 
—the ■pecial pen made for si udents only—haa, in Addi- 
tion, an extra large ring to link to yonr note-book, ot :i 
pocket-clip—either one included free. Also a metal girdle 
that reinforces 1*.JO cap. 

It*s produced by Parkei Duofold - raftsmen! Its point la Mk geldt 
tipped with Native Iridimn, polished to jeweUllke amoothneeo, M^^ ■ 
eored by all itondorda, It'i fat the ftnei 1 pen rolae evei produced 
DRotof $">■ You'll miss th'? newest thing out if yon fail to ack for it. 

THE PARKKR PEN COMPANY. JANBflV1LLB, WI& 
Manuf.T tumi ■ §J»Oo4 P*/*»f "Lliekj Uotk" IVn  U§ 

T*i. VdrWrRQ^ 
It.mtlrif ( itfi    -LorgtRing or Clip    Ounfntd Standard* 

FOR SALE BY 
Teaaa  thrletlnn   L'aivpraltj'   Booh   Htore,   Campus 

i,\|iriu'iirr Suiipb  t'€M»pany» SOS  Uala M> 
The  1 nh. Htatlonorj   Uepartaeeait 

1..   \.   iturri4-s ( i>iiipiut>.   hiiHi  Houaton  SI. 
t. it   i ..niiri X (IMIIIMIIIV, 1-11  Hooaton St. 

I..    T.     Krnlrii    ItrilK    titOt—,    Klght    BtorM 
1     1..   White A   Company, NM   Maia   Bt 

Mi-MIH-I'N    i   Store,   NU  Hemphlll  Bt* 
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JUNIOR PREXY STABBED BY NEGRO 
Horned Frogs Choose Jacks As Next Year Captain 
CAPTAINCY EL 

CAPTAIN OF FROGS 

LAST YEAR 

GLEE SINGERS TO TRIBUTE TO BE 
PAID TO THE 

Old stub armed end always  right- 

ing     Lindsay    .lark.-    wa      j;iven    the 

biggest mori el on T. C. U.'a athletic 

platter Saturday night when hi 

low player ele< ted him to be theii 

captain for ncxl year1 gi idiron team. 

Like most football captain., Jacl 

will be playing his last year during 
the year of his captaincy. 

Besides the election of the captain, 
letters  were  awarded   to   18  men  at 
the banquel  whii h wa i given at  the 
Texas Hotel.   The purple '1" wa 
, :,  to ili" i   who had played in Hue- 
full games or the equivalent to ' 
Roy   Mack,  who  has  been  poi 
fur the pail several   ca ion   in trj ing 
t,, win a lctt< r, finally  wa.. rewarded 
at    the   banquel    whei    he   gol    the 
longcr-for    '1'.     Following   are    the 
ones     In     make     their     bite:        Rk.n 

(heny   (captain),   M.   Bishop,   Lind 
Jai k .  Nichol on,  As re ,  Mi' oi 

neii,  Clark,   Kit   Cai on,   H. 
Tankersley,   Cantrcll,   Stangl,   Mack, 
Honey, Ward, Pi ndi r, H.  Bi I op and 
II. Taylor. 

Talks   were   made   bj   E    W,   Mc 
Dairmid,   ■ hi inn   of   the   al 
, .,ine 11; E   M. Wail     pre idcnl of the 
university;  Matt,   Hell.  h;  Dutch 
Mcyei. fn hman coach; B. S. Sn 
general managci of 'he univi 
ami   I..  C.   Wright,  athletic  dii 

Jacks has made oni   of tl 
most    ii liable   in i   man   de ; ite   his 
physical   handicap.     When   he 
appeared   for  football   practice  in  T. 
C,   V.   he   ha.l   a   hard   tini"  even   con 
vincing  the  coach  thai   a  i   ■ 
man i hould  wi ai  a  footl all un 
bul he made good and   lincc then ha 
been  one  u!  the be  t   player-  and   di 

pen . i , of fighl  in la-  found en  the 

li am. 

Mrs. Jarvis Reads 
Her Poems to 

Waltons 

I.IMis '.■>   .1 M K 3 

Footlights to Give 
Play for Benefit 

of Volunteers 

The   Met      G       Club   -.nil   n*ak< 

their initial  bow  t')  the stud. 

friend i i f T; C.  U. when they  pre 

sent a full program in the auditorium 
l i;,u day    night.   This    group    ap- 

eforc chapel . ome few weeks 
ago, and  since then  have  been sine; 
ne ai  the  ben  Worth High Schools 

and in neighboring towm    They have 
been  received  enthusiastically  by  all 
th. n audiences, and bid fair in mak 
in,.; one ol   the be. i   dul     r.  ''    ' 
be    i \.r  produced. 

Tli"   program   will   inn [B1   of   two 
a...  did  the  one  of  lai i   year; 

mine il in    the 
In   i     part,    and    pi.pillar     inline     of 

ma   kind i   for   the      cond.    The 
Ulee Club Orchestra will  be one al 
tractive   lean if  the  program,  a 

qu irtct, novi I duet, 
ami   vocal   and   violin    olol Is.    The 

\   ■ pecial   set i Ice  will   be.   held  in 

day  night I 

at   7:80   o'clock   in   memory    of   J. 

Arthur Lei ter, who wai   killed in an 

airplane accident al  Italy, Texas, on 

l1 rainy,   November   23.    1 *e itci    - a 

pastor of the  Christian  Churchc   of 

Italy and Milford at the time of hi 

di ath, 

He   ipenl   four year*  of his life in 
r    , i i   previoui   I i   tal ini 

the   work   nf   pastor   al    the   afore 
mentioned   place.,   and   received   hii 
Bachelor':  and  Ma ter'   degree!  here. 
II..   ha.l   many   friends   still   on   the 
campus of T. ( . U., as  he had been 
oul of si h....l only    K monl h i,  1 
I, n ,,,i    are   to tci ins   the   beautiful 
service   to   be ' held   in   hi 
Sunday night, and il  i    tl ghl thai 

Are You Interested 
In Newspaper ll ork? 

Everyone, Including Fn hmi 
who would bke to ti> oul foi I 
place on The Skiff siafl aftei 
Christmaa, see the editor and ar- 
range matter i i«.r the tryout. n 
you nre Interested In anj form ol 

.per work feature stories, 
n,«s glories, human Interest 
stories, editorial writing or any- 
thing pertaining to college news- 
paper »nrl. do no) fail i" report. 
The work is fascinating and the 
experience worth while. Trj it out. 

AFTER WARM 

IN JAIL 
i orl 

Junior 

CAGE PRACTICE 
BEGINS WEEK 

EARLY 

given   i 

pel  onnel of  the club which  will  ap    bj   towi     will   be  pi    i       al  the oc 
rhui   la;    nighl   i    ■'     follow      casi.        I i   ' Ml.   and 

Mi  . .1    \   I..- a.,  of Hall 

the 

ippor 

during  the 

iL'bt 

their   prod 
wli n the  pla  , "Tl 

I i.v . ;. 

dormitorian     wi I 

morning 

Monday evening, the  R a h id 
election  of   officei        I 
tl,,, ,. elei ti n  will be  printed  in next 
week',.   Skiff,    ibi    ace..nut    of    ex- 
aminations, there wa    n i program. 

Monday,  Dec. 3,  the   gram 
given by Mn , Jan     who read    oi 
of her poi m ■   One of the man 
toresting things she told wai th 
in which i he came to write her l k 
Money     was     needed     to     help 
ministerial   Btudenl i   through  school, 

he collected  the   poem    she  had 
written and  borrowed  the  mono;    i i 
have them   published.    The ... I   wa 
fifty cents a copy.    She lei the boys 
,,,,M' ,„,.,,, tor .MIII and gave them all 
they   made   ever   the   cost.    Smile   of 
those   boyi   are   today    well    known 

ministers. 
Another Interesting story she told 

was how .she persuaded her husband 
to  |et her  adopt  a   little  orphan   girl. 
For day., she begged him to lei her 
have the little child, bin be refused, 
so   finally   in   despair,   she   wrote   ■ 
I „i and pni ii  in hi    pockel telling 
him it was a letter she wanted him 
to mad. When he went to do so, he 
found   it   was   addressed   to   him,   he 
,.,.,,,1 lt> and when he returned home 

■aid, gruffly, "Gel the child If you 
want,  her.     I  don't   care." 

Her poems were loVI l.\. especially 
DM one aboUl the water lily; but the 
thine; the Waltons liked best was the 
way she l.old us so many little things 
about   tie-   poems   before   and   after 
she   read   them.    She   succeeded,   and 
without deliberately trying, in win- 
ning  the   heal Is  of  all   the   new   Wai 
tons us she  had  already done  with 

the   old   ones.   

Did  you  hear about the fightf 
No, tell me about It. 
A  eat  licked   its   paw. 

bencfil  i E 
T   i    r:    -;. egati     to    he Student 

...   ;,.   Indiana! - 

Briti    chapi       ind   nthci       mflicl ing 

will 

be taki end ol   bj 

ticket 
"Tine  da      Evening"   i 

profi    ional   nu 
tie     he..i     thai     I will 

this   year.    rh< 
  fa    newly   imai   li 

ha i .   for  the   plol 
which  end fection   i illation 
thai   i hown   by   the 

.11   are   ell 

gaged in  v hi 
Wa; tie ly the part 

of  ill. band,  Gordan   J 
while   the   par1   of   h im inial 

II den. 

W ic  \\ illian     will  : ■   Mi    ■'••'nu 

mother  and   Maxine  Connell   will   be 
thai of the  young wife. 

The  Wedne day  evening  play   will 

be given a 
■ Ion which 

i ledlately  pre. i I        "Murder  Will 
Out" Is  the  II.i ne of    hi 
play.    Tin. .■      v, i ..      i.i ti nded 
Wednesday     .  cpectlng     to     see     I ■ 

. I ■  w 111   I . 

mitted mi then- honor for five ceirl 

Others will pay th 
1 be made en ol  ii   is  W hite, 

Ruby Stokes, Lo     letton and Ms 
Morris.   'I hej   hi ve been coached  by 
Chowning   Moore, 

Footlighl     member    will  be  enter 
t,.,ii,,.,|  within  the  nexl   few da; 
Mi.    Margui iti   i     lai 
re i  iblc   foi   tl i    growth   ol 
"Little  Theater"  movemcnl   in   Forl 
Worth.    She   will   tall    to   the   club 

the   movemcnl   and   win   and 

■ i, n   :   Harvey   h   Palmer,  El 
iner     I),     Hem-on,     Harry     Cam), 

il,,. km . ,    Glen    G.    CI 
,„■,,,,. i i,..i le:   Mohlc,   Ban 

rlolph Clark, < ai lo A hley, and 
Rti rling P. (dark; baritoni Waller 
[. it, , Ib.ward Towery, Wood Car ion, 

.mum, Gol. tot basses: lame i 
IM ner,  Richurd Gaincs, and  Gai 
McLi od.    The i ri hestra   i    com]  
of Robert  Ford, Morrii   Parker, 
aid  Ga ins,   Ben   Halscll, and   b 

i.    The   male   quartel    i ■   made 
if    I',ilnen-,    Mohlc,    Tarn n\    and 

prol ably  I '   I nre   for tl 
Tie.   Student    Volunteer    Hand,   of 

,   member,   will   ' 
ol  the program, and will 

he  a i.e.ted   by   Dean   Colby   I).   Hall 
and    Brother    < lhal ri      HcPhei oi . 
Dean   Hall   will   be   in   charge  of   a 
call   : ei  a c    for   fun iprn    mi   lio 

i .■   , |o e   of   Hi"   pm 

up 
i   . ,, .....     The     : olol il       who     WI 
probably delighl the audience on lhal 

\l Mar.,    Elizabeth 

Moutra;    and   Bernice   Carlcton   Bnd 
Hi I.-I ling   Clark,   Wood   ( ai 

. mi, and  Henry  Elkin i. 

i , , idmisiion, which will be an 

nounced in chapel, will be used for 

purchasing tage equipmcnl and 
pail of the railroad fare 

for the trip to be taken after 
i I,. | Una . On it ip is to be madi 
aboid   January   0   B I   tar   a     Pai i 

,.i,l  the other in  Fi bt 
: ,,,   Vntonio and other South   I 
ellle 

FROG DEBATERS 
LOSE TO A. C. C. 

Ban;. 
.sine   the . , .11 

'epper,   salt, VII egai 
n. tan] 

Th  T.  i .   li    debatei 
in  defeat   before   the   Abilene  i hri 
tlan    College    - ^      the 

under which tie ;    tra   el, siglli- 
fii . ,    they    were    litei ally    wildcat 
when n ci ■ to di bating.    The wild 
cat del ateri , I Ion Moi i i and Walter 
Adam en a unanimou i fit   ' 
place i.-   th.   threi   judges on thi 
firmative to thi i;' olvi I, 
thai   the   United   State .   i hould   1." 

I oi    of    I he    p. riiiaiient 
I   of   international   justice  • 

is inH. constituted, the Frog con 
tenden wi re Al B Noli on and Wil 
b   Shcppard. 

I        id  of  waiting   until  Ih 
In   begin   cape    practice    as    had    bol II 

planned,   Coach   Bell     howed   uncx 
,„,!, ,|  di   ire  for h u tc  v ith  thi   n 
nit thai  Ihi   I rog   ai i  no -  Impr ved 

bj   three or  four pi a. ticcs  tit 
were pul   through  Is t wei        I 
i , ued   ordci ■   Tuei da;    foi 
in rcpoi t  to  pracl i i ;  uniforms were 

HI ;   and   .e.-ut   fifteen 
bn illy engaged i ach afte noon In il 
vcloping    their 
e . initials  to  ih 
T   C. U.'s   ■ 
me bright   foi  a ca re team lhal  will ■ 
DUI hinc   the   football   I 

rn    t'.nifen: 
. :■. ,      fo       I     ' 

year   the   fir   I    real    "IP I 
it   has   had   for  a     urc-cnough   free 
and   fa i    raci    foi    a 
Conference  pennant.    An  in ufl 

her  of   conference   gi    ,   wli h 
technically    no   barrier,   pi ivod 
ficicnl  to keep  ' 
Tie 
pai I     nson, and .■ en if T, C. U. had 

boa   '. d   a    v, innine;   grid    learn,   i 

i ,. c   allowed    the    F . e-      no    ti ui 
I,,.        for   a   champioi   hip.    H 
the  cage   field  'I    I 
into a  wort by '.died , 
that   pronii ;e i   lo   li 
11 ailing behind  it, 

All of la i  yi ai'    i 
I be   includes  llomi 

a     Iti ihop,     i n 
Ha   icy    Light,   and   dim   ' 'anil,■!' 
i ■  . aptain.    Dick    I • n di I.  who   h i 

done  well  on  the  grid  and  d 

ha     in .v.    turned    hi     hand    I 

dribbling   and   pa i ing   n   bi 

id results i u fai     Kil  I 

and   Lawrence   tal e   1 ick 

Othro     Adam ,     Hi mi r1      ink'    kid 

I 
all  the  t mie  .,    hi   gi o ■     uldci. 

I 

,.f    the 
painful 

but   m tab  in   the  hack  of 
h..older   late   Sunday   nighl 

while i nto a T, < . U. 
ar at I M ■ ■. < i , by a 
negro   v ho   bad   b come   angered   at 
I [ting    l lee. ed     hack     inl',     place    after 

oai .lib. ihi .'I   of 
ladie .   'I he    shoulder 

IU   dee      blade     w.'el 

•   iii.   making  a 

After   be- 

• ispital  Im 
,ii    (lark 

aight 

■ hi after almoi i 
if   the   nigger- 

■ i ".. 

i   i     now   u.   thi 
'.'■        I ibblng   1'. e b r 

■ le I about, 

,   v.ned   by 

'  ,:■',   driver 

took   for    a 
l bun I.I he iltate for 

,n  ii.  ■ flight  and was iike- 
cni.     '    ..I ne    without 

of having 
town which 

with 

 n   i imc, 
itabbing,    Boob 

, .d    !..   give   the 
  bun     from 

hi    time and 
nt  a  knife 

lei   Com 
i      |er, with hi i 

negro  to 
him  f lead  of the girl. 

led   ind   ifter a few 
ed   by 

"  of 
nt,,   a 

lined until 
ai   hi     heels  and 

ng  ..n   Ninth   to 
,   the   next 

ide ■   '    " 
lught. 

di 
'i 

, ppi : . .1     '   ■ 

P 

...       |... 

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE 

and Y   nth and the  RclUI 

111.   Ml 

Tin meeting In Indianap 
be almoi i a i rcprc ontal \\ i 
League of Nations,    About  forty na 

Tl„.    Ninth   Quadrennial    Interns    those responsible for the f thi   International Convcnth 
Convention    of    the    Studenl   develop a world consci   ....       ind t     ternationalism and   War,   Raci 

Volunteer   Movement   i     to   be   hi        ra     foi I citizenship 1 lionship, World Economic t 
at   Indianapolis   December   28,   IB !3   ci     of   the    ling    general on 
i„ January   I,  1924.   Over 5,000 sin    Christian  men  and  women    not 
dents and professon   from  'o than   by clearly   presenting   the   need  and 
1,11011   American   and   Canadian   col    opportunity   for  distinctively   Chris 
leges and univereitief   will   Tather  to  tlan servii vei   cas,  bul   b;   show 

, |      ii,,   modern  world  movement   Ing  the   relation  of   the   world-wide 
ol   Christianity  with   particular   em    work  of  Christianity   to  the  w< '■ally evei 
,.,, |    on  the progrc     of Christian  of our own  country. thi  situation in a  given countrj  will 
though!     and    life    ovet    ei      put        The   Student   Volunteer   Move nt   be   presented   bj   a   man   or   « 
standing leaders of studenl thoughl hai been very much alive and .... the who ii a citizen of that country. II 
from many lamb, will address thi map for thirty-seven years. More li planned to give a clear and com- 
convention on  the burning  Issuei   of  thai,   10,000   member    of «the   Move    prchensive    understanding   of    the 
modem     idu   riallsm,  on   racial   i   menl   are   toda;    at   work   ovei    ea     fundamental   need    not   ol   folks   in 
international  relations, on social a, 'ainlng  the  less  favore loples   of  general,  bul   of the    si   impo 

,.,.,„..,i   unrest   now   almost   uni    the   world   for   participation   in   thi In   particulai      tin    • 
civilizal ion   tion ii  Hum dci igncd a    an apprnm li 

about 
how it, hi ..led     hi 

A com: veil ox 
In   lasl    week's   Skill    "ere   sev- 

eral   mistakes   «liirh   should   be eor- 
rected.     However,   we   find   onlj 
one which needs special mention. 
and thai is the following headline-. 
"Polywogs Romp on Terrell; Score 
li-0." The score, as nivell ill the 
Wrlteup b'biw should have been 
(ill-:!.      W e    have    also    been    asked 

concerning T. C. U.'a standing in 
the conference,  and   how   we  can 
place tier second. 'Ihi- was done 
entirely   on   the   percentage   basis. 

illlel 
,.,-al   on the problems nf war a    H progress    of    Christian 

method  of settling international di with all its wealth of cultun and op    to the  problem 

pute , ,,n thi   education of the will of portunlty.     The    number    of    thi   ■ 
th,. world  for peace. ambai adoi      of    good     will    f i 

, milt   thoughl   ami   ideal.,   of   •■ Christian  America to foreign nations 
decade   Bg0   have   been   rejected   m'   re Is   increased   everv   vear   bj     le   than 

vised; arm chair philosophizing about a   thousand   members   of   the   Move- 

the  critical   needs   of   ■   verj   much ment. 
i„ /,/.h,i world will not bo the Indooi      This   International   gathering 

Bp0T< of a bd of hai)  dreamers and been  preceded  during  the  pa t year 
im  the eontrarj   the  mo I by thlrtj nine 'mallei  Conferenci 

practical  methods of getting  results various   parts  of  the   United  State: 
in   terms   of  better  human   relatiot and Canada at winch  10, I student 
ships,  better working conditions and have  been   present:   and   preparation 
hettei     International    understanding for informed participation In the die- 
A il be discussed by forward-looking cusslona   at   Indlanapolli    has    been 
 „   and   women    from   our   greatest made  through   several  carefully   plan- 
centers of learning.   There   will   be ned study courses used widely among 
sessions given ovei wholly to forums thoughtful    student:    during   recent 
and  discussions,    There  will be a di-j months.    These  indicate   the scope  of 
reel   and   frank   efforl   on   the  part   of   this   Movement   and   the   significance 

Clark Is Chosen 
Worthiest Player 

II,., | midget Ha 
,'.   i elected      by 

idci i    i    I ' 
...     I inn        held 

V, ...In, '   mo i   UI eful  mem 

be,     Of    the     foi  " The    eh C 

I ioni    Will   be   rcpie ..lite,I   le    the,I    H "1      I i,,n eeiei     tl •'    BU   pll ' 

i be n    r wi 
. i pair of Neltli 

Brothers' Nettle- 

:   ,  ,      ,., i,   lipjit   ,T.   no 

Ired    and    fift I 
(lurk 

-.. nb   ■   hundr  d 
i ml;  one m in 

econd 

tion of wide awake students a 
the     world,    and     the     leader-     of    the 

Me.,, menl   are  exp< - tli g   th i 

Will    be    in     llle    deh'.-ati  ,1 

Indianapolis the   sort   of   men 
women   who have  alien,1 .1   pn 
Quadrennial Convention     and    wh 
have   found In   the   conventions   not 
only the largi it and moi i rcpre onts 
tlve student gatherings  of any  kind 
held  on  the continent,  but   a 
Of   ",ii,lance   and    i n :| ii rn t mn   I'm    the 

largest service t,, the modern worl i 
As an evidence oi the Inti rest I 

this convention the Univerill 
Washington al Seat He la sending 
forty students, its full allotment, a 
distance of approximately twenty 
five hundred miles. 

and  thai   «n    big  w   E,   '•'• 
i ceived    Hun   , '■ en 

,   ha    been consistent 
, re sea ion, and it 

gen 

. al hip  and   p ' "   hat   Wa 
i     w huh    III 

ng   bi    done  murh 
, ping   ih.    morale  of   the 

team up to  par, and  the  first  place 
.,,,.    to one who well di    r i     II 

Ivcnnonn . 

Mothei Johnnie, I thought you 
were trying to economise, and here 
I   in,,   you  with  both   mm and butter 
..,,   your   bread. 

Johnnie   Of   course,   mother;   one 
piece of bread does for both. 

i 
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Christmas Shopping 
Clark Hall Poutporri 
Then-   now   mines   the   time   for  the 

(t 'Just  Looking9 

■ Yes, we really like to hoar you say it, it's 
because so many of you are just looking at Christ- 
mas time, and our real pleasure to have you look 
is why you are jusl buying. We like to feel thai 
our store is one of the popular promenades of 
ni(. city a local institution, in fact. We're gen- 
uinely proud thai we have so many things worth 
looking at. 

We don't expect you to buy every time you 
stroll in. Hospitality here is the old fashioned 
brand with "welcome" an invisible Bign post in 
every department and a visible expression of the 
sincerity of our greeting. 

The oftener you come in to see what we have 
to sell, the easier for us to Bell it. 

Fee! a Welcome In > 

porl   write™  to take up  their  pen» 
mid    pick    the    mythical    All South 
western  teami.    I  don't  claim   to  bi 
;,ny aport writei bu1 here'   mj   i I I 

Ayros (e),  right  end. 
Bishop, right tackle. I   , 
Jacka,  righl  guard.      fr   ' 
Nlcholaon,  I. H  end,      f ' 
Ward, ]'•»' t«*le. «'   ./      J 
McConnell,  left   guard. 
Biihop, canter I • 
chirk, quarterbej k       ' 
Honey, left   half.      <  / '■ ■ 
i;,i on,  rigW   half.   4 
Cantrell,  fullback. 
There   are   othere   that   michl   hi 

mentioned, but   remember thai   every 
ne   has   a   Hunt   to   his   own   opinion. 

ARE YOU A SPORT? 
The e   men   are   lupporting   you; 

upport   then,: 

A   great   man.-,   at the   Clark   Hall 
l„,ys were away during the hoi 
They   returned   Sundaj   and   Mondaj 
full  and  contented. 

Frank Bowaer happened to e 
fortune while he was in Riclhm 
Some   unecrupuloui    youth   fori 
'Stack" in his r n.    1 will    aj 
much   for  the  evil-doers,   the$ 
llill   ilo  a   in al    |ob. 

^^^^n^J^ 

RICE FALLS BEFORE 
FROGS; SHORE 6-2 

11 01 til ui d   ' ron    P 
Another ll""'1, 

[ly  monotoi 
,\f'. |     away    B 

.id overhead rain and 

five more bj running, Hue began ■ 
hue a auit and finally worked her 
„ay to thi T C. I 10 yard line. 
Smith tore in I n three yards, and 
then Swartz fumbled the slippery 
pigskin again, H. Bishop recovering 

for T. C. U 
Up   to  this   point   Rice   had   made 

first down three times; T ,C, U. none. 
Two more tin I down followed on 

i,,,, t passi and plays throuj 
I,,,,. i. i r. then won the ball on 
down and Clark punted from behind 
his own goal line to Swartz, who 
,,.-:,,„ fumbled in midfield. Captain 
Cherrj recovered foi I I ! 

,■„,, for a touchdown. Cantri II was 

genl  in b;    ■ h   B< ': to 
extra    point,   1  I     '       I 
Hire   II. 

Third  Period, 

Rice   kicked   ofl   and  T   I ,   U.  re- 
turned   it   on  tl l ■'"■    Swartz 

.    ii  roll and T, C. U. covi red it on 
pjc ■    30 yard line.    A had pai    lot I 
Rice   15   more   and   then   the   Owls 
punted.    Up to   OPS   poinl   Rice  had 
been   a    weak   in  handling  punt    ■< 
he had I" en       i m    i   <  the Texas 

Swartz'     reversal   of   form 
mo •   i on ipicuous.     It   was  his 

I, ,   college  game   and   he   took   hii 

errors   to  I 
Clarke   went    nine    for   the   Chris- 

tian!  on a  line   play  and   then   punted 
t0 Rice's  10 yard line.   T, C. U. was 
allowed  t ver   the  ball.    Bj   pi i 
mltting thi    Rii c  avoided  the possi- 

bility of fumbling. 
When     Kue     punted     back     Chirk 

wheeled off 16 yards. In another 
exchange of punts T. C, U, gained 
ground and In her next punted over 
the Hire line. 'I his proved a net 
gain of ground for the Owls, a the 
ball  was brought  out to the 20 yard 
line.     Wilford    drove    the    oval    deep 
into T. C. U. territory for the first I 
tune in this quarter, 

dark  booted   it   hark.   Rice   here 
changed tallies. A pass from Swartz 
to Wilford sailed 20 yards and Wil- 
ford 'an 15 more to T. C. U.'s 80- 
yard line. Swartz banged off tackle 
for If yard-. On the next plaj Rice 
lost   ground   on   a   fumble   and   the 
ball  on  the  fourth down  when  a   pass 
was    not    completed.    T,   < ■   I ■   8, 
Kn i    II. 

Fourth Period. 
H wa T, c. I'.'- ball on her eight- 

j ard nnr. (dark punted to midfield. 
Wilford and Swartz tore off Rii ' 
eighth first down. In two plays Smith 
gained 10 yards for the Owl , Al 
this performance Rice rooteri look 
an added interest In the game. The 
rally died when the Owli lost the ball 

on  down- 
(daike punted again as a defen ive 

measure. Rice replied with a 12-yard 
rain on a pass. Rice could do noth- 
ing m an offensive way this time 
and kicked. Once more Clark's toe 

ionded. Again Rice failed with 
her attacking   measures  and  sent   the 
ball hark through the air. 

There was another exchange and 
then Hire moved up 36 yard.- on a 
pood pass. Swartz to Hale. Another 
v..., tried, but was Intercepted by 
( antrell, who ran to the Kiee 20-yard 
line,   where   he   was   pulled   d'.wu   bj 
Wilford.   Game   ends:    T.   C.   U    ,;. 

Rice II. 

Klutz 

Lawrence 

Kay   . - 

Morgan 

Lamb 

Chambers 

Swartz 

Wilford 

Smith 

Left tackle, 

Left guard. 

Center. 

Righl 

Righl  tackle. 

Right  end, 

Quarter. 

Left   hall'. 

Right  hall'. 

Milliners: r 

Boone, Wf- 
Hay. 

Kin trleali 
General  Electric Co. 

i»r\   Goods: 
The   Fair. 

W. C,  Stripling, 
Washer Brot 
Sal no i     IP" 

Clothiers: 
A. A   I.   Augu I 
v y Wilson. 

Slioe   SI ores: 

"Doi "  D  

Stationers: 
E.    1..   While. 

Typewriter   Supply   Co, 
Parkei   Pen Co. 

Groceries: 
Mr. Young, 
The  'luh. 

Jewelry: 
Haltom, 

I low ers: 

The Flower Simp. 
Tailors: 

lid   R, C.   Myer. 

Studios: 

Slant's  Picture Gallery. 
Laundries: 

Acme Laundry. 
Confections: 

II. Bishop]     Wrigley's Chewing Gum. 
I Bibles: 

Mack j     Universal  Bible Moure. 
I \ pists: 

M,   Bishop      Sidney n. Clark. 
o- 

='1i 

SHOES 
\ N I) 

HOSIERY 

Met Sonnell 

I < i K 

College Girls 

WAmERBmTHER8 

""i:i' 

Clark 

Hoi 

II.   \ 

Fender 
Fullback. 

Officials:   Referee, Whittaker  (In- 
diana); umpire, Kenney  (Miss. A. & 
M.i; head linesman, Littlefield  (Tex- 
a.   I. 

We  had   turkey   for  Thanksgiving 
■ i  and have been having "ha ih" 

ever since. 

Marvin C. Overtoil spent his week 
end with a friend from ('. I. A. The 
"scandal mongers" will he pleased t" 
find out that he accompanied her 
back to Denton, alone and un- 
chaperoned, 

ih re are only 2ii more shopping 
days until Xmns. Remember the 
Alamo,   likewise   that   sweetest   girl. 

v^.^v.',■■■v^.^v.v/.v■.v.^v.^^^%^^^^^^^^^^■.v.^■.■.v.^v.vrt 

THE FLOWER SHOP \ 
Flat Iron Building f 

When You— '\ 
San II With Flower* > 

San II With Ours. i 

| Just to Remind You— 

thai following your Thanksgiving 

feast you may still find your favor- 

ite delicacies served in a "homey" 

atmosphere with all of its attend- 

ant niceties 

-AT- 

See 
James   'turner,   Goodc   Hull 

:-.. ore ■ ~~ | —-i 
.luh i   Magee,  Jarvis   Hall    S   =g 

bj^^rirLrLriAW"""'"**^^ YOUNGS 

Lineup 
lliee. 
Hale 

Willis 

To   ilioll. 

Left   end. 

T. C. H. 
Cherry  (c) 

Ward 

■.••■.*.' 
WAV/.VAVWV^V//.V/.VV.V.'.VAV.WWW 

STAUTS  STUDIO 

North 
nf the Campu 

Rosedalc 
3194-95 

Bannister Shoes 
Kuril Timr for the College Chap 

DECIDEDLY DISTINCTIVE 
INDIVIDUAL AND DOGGY   • 

25 New Styles 
Shown in Patenl Leather, Select Kid and 
Kangaroo, Domestic and Imported Calfskins; 
Galluns Viking, Imported Norwegian and 
Scotch Grain. 

lies! Iboking and most perfect filling 
young men's lasts in the land. 

$12.50 to $W.5() 

Other good shoes in popular lasts and leathers 

$7.50, $S.50 and $10.00 

Make this departmenl your "Hang Out" whan In 
town enjoy Ita "clubby" atmosphere^—cigarette*, 
daily paperi and magazine! al your disposal— 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiity iniiiii 

FOR   DttOHOI-l)   Q'JAI-ITY   IN    I.OWI   R   PRICED   PENS    OEt  A   I'ARKKR 

fcfriS&u<4G 

Wlilleo ■• 

■I t 

footl 

A. & L.AUGUST 
M \l\   CORNER   SEVENTH   ST. 

SHOE SECTION 
f •TAJM.I»»IFT>   IBOri 

NlAIN  AT   SIXTH 
Fort Vortfc 

-anr-gar *HPiiui <3 How Parker 
Prevents Leaking 
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GKO. S. PARKKR entei ed the Fountain pen business 
31 years ago because he was able to discover the 

two vital remedies for leaking. They at e: 
%      Tin' Parkti "1 '       ■■ ' i-->->\. ■ raattd tnd 

patented by Mr. Parker, which indu BI ipil- 
iHry ittricttori! iint making » Btaady How 
whita you're writtng< and draining hark tli» 
unuaad Ink whan you'i 

j^ Tha Parktr "Duo*Slaeve" Cap which formi 
an Ink-tight seal with the barrel '.'hen kept 
tightly screwed on. 

Theso two engineering achievements are built in nil 
Parkei pens re^tard/eea nf prn e. The new Parker I). O- 
—the special pen made for students only—has,inaddi* 
tion, an extra largo ring to link to your notr-book, or | 
pocket-clip—•itrw one included free* Also a metal girdle ■ 
that reinforces t'.ic cap. 

It's produced by Parker Duofold crafl men. Its point Ii Hk cr,l'l. 
tipppd with Native* Iridium, pollahad to fewel*HkaamootbnaM. M"«» ■ 
■urad hy all Btandarde, ll i fai tha Rnaei pan value cvor produead 
under $5. You'll mlai the newact thing out Li you f^il U) tak for it. 

TOT PARKER PEN COMPANY. JANESVILLE, WIS. 
BCianAt tvtm ■ liaool PerJtar   Lui ky Lock" Penotfi 

Tiu PdrkerD.(l^ 
BaWiefaafCaS   LatgtkXing or Clip   I hi nf»M Standard* 
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